
"Original Cheap Cash Store.'

STYLISH AND DURABLE

FOOT WEAR. In
Wo arc conitarilly milling NEWEST STYLES

of BOOTS. HIIOHS anil SLUTEIIS to onr stock, un
which lit present Is Worthy of Inspection by nil
economical person, in It contain un Immense
v.uletyof PLAIN nnd FANCY Al.l, LBATHKH
OOODS limrkeil nt prices considerably tower
than those heretofore cnrient. The reason onv
sales In this department uro steadily liisruMhitr
isi people can kely upon (iktitno
HONEST VALUES. AVe are determined tlint
no shoddy shall enter into the nmt;o-t!- of onr
Boots or Shoos, and In order to prevent It, we
lutvc n ereat many .undo specially for us, We
mako special mention of our

Chillis, Youths and Misses Solar Tipped
bhoes, Women's Finn Ctuacoa Kid inHut ton Slioes. Men's flue Calf

nnil Dongola Shoes. First
Qua Ity liubber Hools and at

Shoes.

When In need of anjthlng In Ihl9 lino It will

be to your Interest toglvo luiicnll, ns prices are
always lowor hero than elsewhere.

J. T. KUSBAUM,
Opposite Tubllo Square, Bank Street, LehlKhton.

.Juno 7. 1881-t-

"Tho Davis."
It stands at the head without

a rival. It takes the lead ns the
best high-ar- smooth-runnin- g,

easily-mastere- d, noiseless family
machine. That "The Davis"
has stood the test through the a
many years it has been before
the public, needs no better proof
than that its stiles exceed the
most sanguine expectations of
its friends, and have astonished
the manufacturers, who have
twice within the last few years
been obliged to enlarge their
factory, more than doubling their
capacity. This result is- - mainly
due to the peculiar and distinc-
tive feature the Vertical Feed,

a modern idea, the right to
which is owned and controlled
by "The .Davis Sewing Machine
Co."

Geo. flf. Map, Apt,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

The Carbon Advocate "
at
V.
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CI'ECIAL NOTICE Persons making payments
to thl olllcp oy money orders or postal notes

will please make them pavalilo nt the WEISS-TOU-

POST OFFICE, astlio Lehlglltou Ofllco Is
NOT a money order oillea

Current Events Epitomized. jill

St. Valentino's day next Tuesday.
I'ottsvllle Is to havu a new court house.

The Y. M. C. A. Library Is progressing-

finely.
A heavy rain storm visited this section

ast Saturday.
A soldier's monument Is to bo erected

at Allentown.
A live Hoard of Trado will greatly ben

efit our town.
The Reformed church, Is still here,

without a pastor.
Blrthlngton's Washday, on the 22nd

Inst., a legal holiday.
Drop uarty.and voto for good men onlv

at tho coming election.
A new bridge across the Lehigh river,

at tills place, Is talked of.

The 14th instant is put down In the
almanac ns Shrove, Tuesday.

Willl.im Miller has been a town coun

cllnian for eighteen consecutive years.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets atV. Schvartz,-o- Hank street, tf

Our contractors and builders predict n

building boom during the coming summer.
Paints, oils, varnish, glass and general

painters supplies, at Luekenbach's, Mauch

Chunk.
Don't delay In looking up the remnant

wall paper counters at Luckcnbach'slauch
Chunk.

II. W. irooil Is the happy "dad" of a
bouncing baby girl. Mother and child arc
doing well.

Bertie Dnrllng has contributed a story
entitled "Our Paper, to the Times prize
story contest. '

For artistic paper hanging and decorat-

ing rail on E. F. Luckonbach,Ot Hroadway,

Mauch Chunk.
-- The White Haven Journal has succeed-

ed in closing the gambling dens that in-

fested that town.
To maintain your respectability, keep

away from tho legislature, and tell your
wife to use Tulip soap.

Owen Rehrlg will bo a candidate for
tax collector at the coming Democratic;
nominating convention?

Quite a number of boatmon nro this
year living with their families in the
cabins of tbeir boats along the canal.

Wall papers were never so low as they
are now, and are almost certain to go up in
the early spring. See Litckriibach, Mauch

Chunk.
$10.00 Reward for the detection of tho

party who yesterday pinned to the coat
tall of Sam Jones a placard hearing the
words, "uso Tulip soap."'

Tho overseers of the poor of Malionlns
township, will expose to sale a lot of valu-

able household furniture at the Eaglo Hotel,
In tliu above township, on the 21st Inst.

Harry Raeder, representing Johnson &
Swartz, ot Allentown, was last week taken
111 with small-pox- . Harry is well known
hero and his recovery is auxlomly await
ed.

Rev. Gross, of the Evangelical church.
will, at tho next meeting of conforencc, bo
romoved to another oharge. The reverend
gentleman Is much liked by his cougrcga-tlo- n

hero.
First botllo-nqse- d man "McGuffy,

there's too much money in the Tioasury, I
tell you." Second Ditto "Well, now, be-

tween you and me and the Secretary, I
wish I could only get the twist of me thumb
on to about one doll.irso I could hire one
of David Ebberts faucy turnouts.

Mlltou Flory, of East Welisnort, has
inovol into the bulldlug next to Everett's
Hotel, In .Wclssport, whero ho will bo
pleased to meet all old patrons and all oth-

ers desiring anything In tho line of harness,
blankets, robes, bells, whips, & Repair-

ing of all kinds promptly atlcuded (oand
Ulisfactlon guaranteed, tf.

Chilliness, dizziness, pains In the side
and back, sleepiness, llstlessness In a
general torpor of rhe s) tern rll ihc-i- clear-

ly Indicate liver disease. Use Laxadcr In
time and be cured. Sold everywhere. Price
only 25 cents a package.

rrescrye your babi's heal h by promptly
administering Dr. Rail's Baby Svrup for
lbs dlitaics of early shlldbeoJ Price 27 c

Encourage home enterprises,
Read W. S. Koons' ndvmtlsmnent.
Hazleton wants A new opera house.
The moon will pcllpsc again in July.
Rutter and eggs have taken a tumble

price.
St. Patrick's day. l"th nf Mareli.'eomos

SHturday.
SlAllngton Is reported a being free

fiotn small-pox- .

Northampton county h,s .seventy
practicing lawyers.

Lent begins noxt Wednesday nnd con-

tinues until April 1.

A P. O. S. or A. Camp lias been Insti-

tuted at Alden, Pa.
Claitss' IJr.s., the lallori, pronounce'

business ns booming.
Horso Uiloics are working the stables

adjourning Counties.
Election tickets printed wlillo you wall

this olllce. Prices low.
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Rock,

opposite the Public Square.
There aro no prisoners confined in the

Pike county jail. Model Pike.
Lehigh county last year paid $710 foi

the burial of destitute soldiers.
Tho Cheap ov Yotk Store has been

Mycr Urcnncr, agent.
Two hundred and eighty buildings

were erected In Allentown during 18S7.

Fred. Horlacher has purchased another
beer bottling cs abllshniont nt Alburtl?.

This Is the season for bargains In wall

paper at Luckcnbach's, Mauch Chunk.
Sale bills and election tickets ptlnted

wlillo you wait; prices very low. Give us
tilal.

A Merchants Protective Association
has been organized by Tauiaqua Mer-

chants..
The first number of a Sunday paper

will make Its appearance ut Allentown on
the, 12th.

Read II. Guilt & Son's new advertise-
ment In paper. Rare Bargains
are offered.

My family think vciy highly of Dr. Seth
Arnold's Cough Killer. 0. W. Garfield,
Xallck, Mass.

A new stock of clocks watches and
jewerly for snlo atjlagaman's store Rank
trcet, Lchighton fa. , lim.

It costs ton cents for one sttoke ol
Jersey lightning," and just about half that
sum for a cako of Tulip soap.

Lewis Weiss will shortly moto Into h's
new store room In A. W. liaudenbuslrs
building, opposite Music Hall.

E. J. Zern has leased tho store room
under Music Hall and will open soon a

boot, shoo and gent's furnishing establish-
ment.

j'unday schools and libraries supplied
he lowest prices. Give us at call at E
Luckenbacli's, 01 Hroadway, Mauch

Chunk.
If you miss those bargains In wall pa-

per just remember ivc advised you that we
had them. E. F. Luckonhach, Mauch
Chunk;

Lewis Weiss, George Dorhamcr, Chas.

Gorman, Fred. Leuckel, George Williams,
residents of.town, arenearlug their four

score years.
A Rerks county man ramcd Moore.has

leased a tract of land near Held's farm be
longing to the Hebcrllng estate, and. will
open a brick yard.

A. U. Gombert will be a candidate for
re c'ection as Asessor livMahonlng town-
ship, and promises, to faithfully perform
tho duties It elected.

Kay. (i. W. . Uross nnd wife were
ngreeably "surprised Monday evening by a
large cathering of friends assembling at
"their homo on Hank street. '

Jacob Steiserwalt nf East Penn town-

ship, left an egg at this olllce Thursday
which measured-- 3-- 4 by 0 2 Inches. For
hen fruit it cariles off the palm.

A spirited horse, driven by two yonng
fellows, Saturday night, took fright nnd
run away. The occupants vera "spilled"
all over tho street. No damage.

Steady employment during tho Fall and
Winter on salary Is offered In another
column by th VaiiDnsens of Geneva,
They are an old and reliable firm. w4

Jeremiah Roth has been
president of the Lehigh county agricultural
society. The time for holding the next
fair hus been fixed for tho 25th of.Septciu- -

ber.
Voters In the various townships and

boroughs throughout tho county should
mako an effort to nominate and elect only
tho most practical and judicious men to tho
various offices.

The twenty-firs- t annual encampment
of the Grand Army, Department of Penn
sylvania, will be held at AlUntown, on the
Mth and loth instants. It is expected that
fifteen hundred 'delegates will he prtsonton
the occasion.

Tho attention of tho people of Summit
IIUI, Lansford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. Hunlzlnger, of thu
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author-
ized by us to receive subscriptions and
moneys for the CAnnoN Abvooati:.

Sabba h sevlces In Jamestown: Sun
day school, at 0 a. m., pleaching, at 10.33
a. m., class meeting, at 7 p. ni., preaching,
7.30 p. m., by pastor. Meetings every even
ing during the week, A cordial Invitation
extended to all. O. Hurtxs, pastor.

Tho Advocate Is not in tho "club-
bing" or reduced price business. It Is sub
scribed and paid for because of Its worth,
and those who do not think It worth Its
price do not take It. Rutetl'.l, all the same,
wo have the largest list of subsclbera In the
county. t

The- Rev. Dr. S. G. Wagner and tho
Rey. Dr. J. A. Little, so long and widely
known as successful pastors at Allentown
and at nokendauqua, one German Re-

formed and tho oilier Presbyterian, will
exchangn pulpits Sabbath evening, 12th
Instant.

Removed: I. S. Koch, the tobacconist,
has tuoyed Into his new store room under
Music nail, corner ot Rank ind Iron
streets, where-b- will bo pleased to meet
all his old patrons and all others who need
any thing In his line. Remember (ho place
and make it a point to call.

Mrs. John Mil cr. mother of Mrs. Wm
Rachman, of town, died at her home in
Nls Hollow, on the 1st Instant ngod about
seventy-thre- e ypars and was burled on
Monday in East Penn. Deceased was the
mother of twelve children, eleyenof whom
survlye her. Our sympathy Is rxtonded to
the sorrowing relatives.

It is expactod that Rev. S. S. Chubb,
of narrisburg, formerly pastorof the Evan
gellcal church lu this place, will be elected
an chler, at the coming Evangelical con-

ference, to bo held at Norilstown, Pa,
The reverend gentleman Is forceful,

brilliant and would undoubtedly fill

the position with much ability and credit.
Piteasvs, desperate grown, by desper-

ate appliances are relieved, or not at all.
The Bolnt of wisdom Is to check them

tbey reach so far by buying a bottla of
Salvation Oil. Pi ice 25cents.

"Consplrioles no soonor should bo form-

ed than oxecuted," and a cold should no
sooner be taken, than a bottle of Dr. Quit's
Cough Syrup should bo used according to
lbs dilutions.

FRCM THE COUNTY SEAT.

Local Hnpponlsgs In Mauch Cnnnk Bplcyly
Written up.

T. D. Clans was In town Wi:dneday
on business.

Rev. Erdman, of tho 2nd ll'nrd, was at
Lehlghton on Wednesday.

--Mauch Chunk represents more solid
wealth than any town of like size In tho
State.

George H. Lanry, of VeIspor , has
been appointed hook kw,.er and shipping
clerk of tho Mauch Chunk shoe factory.

At a meeting of the Merchants' Pro
cctlve Association Tuesday, IP. Koons,

was elected a dflogato lo the Stato conven
tion of tho order which shortly meets at
Wllkesbarre.

Wnslitii3ton's birthday, on the 21st,
will he celebrated in an aiiprnplralo manner
by the P. O.S. of A. Camp, here. Arrange-

ments hayo been made lo run special

trains as far as Parryvlllc afwr ten o'clock
JI.

Tho Democracy of the middle coal field

listrtct in convention live, on Monday,
nominated Patrick Lawlor, of Kcsquchon- -

ng, for poor director, and Conrad Haas, ot
Hazlo township, for auditor. Tho con-

vention was very hannonlously conducted.

Tariff and 3nrplns.

Mauch Chunk, Feb. C, 18S8.

Thero Is no question so rlronilncn' and
so much discussed as '.ho tariff, and the
surplus money in tho U. S. Treasury. Tho
3100,000,000 wrung from th6 people yearly
In excess lo tho necessary expenditures of

the government, is nothing less than a
crlmo against the people. This surplus
must be abolished, and President Cleveland
did a wlso thing in confining his annual It
message to this ono important subject.
Uron this subject all agree; but as lo how,
where and lehcn. there Is a wide difference

f opinion. It seems to be evident that no
bill can be passed unless it be by mutual
concession and compromise. These con-

cessions, If a bill Is to be enacted at this
session of Congress, must recognize dis-

tinctively tho Democratic principle of In-

cidental protection and not "Free Trado."
rhe surplus can be wiped cut by taking the
tariff off raw materials and particularly
from the real necessaries of life. The In-

ternal revenue system may also sug-

gest a means of relief or at least contribute
something thereto. Therefore by com
promising the several wings of tho Demo
cratic party by taking a slice off both im
portations and .revenue taxes, substantial
results can bo obtained. This should be
lone In a broad pacific spirit, satisfactory
to all elements of the partv, If possible.
One thing is certain, that these results and
Cleveland's cannot be accom-
plished If out and out "Fiea Traders", are
permitted to shape a policy upon which so
much depends.

In 1SS3 the success of tho Democracy de
pends upon united action, and not upon
measures supported by Carlisle, Mills,
Scott,' ct. al but It will require also the

of Randall, McAdoo, ct. al.
And those who by infl.ttnatory articles, by
reading Democrats who believe in protec-

tion, out of the party, and by urging non- -

concession and demanding "Freo Trade,"
thereby provoking harmony In the majori-
ty party, commit a crimo against Dcino- -

c.acy and good government and deserve to
bo branded as traitors. I very much fear
that ths current discussions upon reducing
unnecessary taxation and thereby prevent- -

ns; the accumulation of such a large and
dangerous surplus in the U..S. Treastrry,
ato runnlug wild and reckless as to effects
and consequences, and unconsciously lead-

ing the great Democratic party into the
broad road which leads to political destruc-
tion. Many of these, discussions and argu-
ments do not stop at the real point at Issue

to reform the tariff and prevent the ac
cumulation of fhe surplus but go right
Into tho fundamental theory of absolute

Free Trade." The Picsldent Is not re
sponsible for this madness. Ho had a
specific object in view when ho wiotelils
message. The surplus in tho U. S. Treas-
ury was so largo as to endanger all the
business Interests in tho country. We all
agreo that there Is a crying need for a thor-
ough revision of our present Iniquitous
tariff laws, to bring them In accord with
tho plainest principles of equity, even If
there was no surplus In tho Treasury to
specially demand i'. Rut to do this It Is

neither necessary or beneficial to go Into
abstract theoietical discussions of "Free
Trade" principles. Tho tariff laws can
undoubtedly he so amended and revised as
lo relieve the country from the continued
accumulation of this burdensome surplus
with an cyo fixed and direct upon a just
protection of business and labor. What
ever views ion may personally hold upon
the abstract question, as to whether Pro
tection or Free Trade.bc the truo economic
doctrine, it is certain that no country can
safely change from one system to the other
except by slow and gradual steps. A sud
den change ot such systems is not only
dangerous to the business Interests of the
country, but it would also prove to bo stil
cldal to tho political party that attempts
It. I hope the Democratic party will steer
clear of theso dangerous political shoals, so
that It may again safely land In the harbor
of political power. A freo trado argument
at this time is too big for tho people, and
it swallows Itsolf up, when you attempt to
reconcile It with the ODject of the Presl
dent's mcssago it's like a man attempting

.... . . ... ... .... v -
to un niinseii uy pulling ai uis uoot straps,
It is not yet fully known what concessions
the Randall wing of the Democratic party
is willing to make In this matter, since the
President's earnest and patriotic appeal to
tho country, but in no event must that
potent. Influential and pswerful element of
the Democracy be Ignored, Ir Cleveland, or
any other Democrat, Is to win In 16SS.

Please don't forget it, and let tho editor
of tho Mauch Chunk Democrat mako a
note of it. We have local as woll as na
tlonal interests. A Dr.iiornAT

Political Pointers.
Republicans and Democrats w III shortly

organize clubs throughout tho country.
Constable n. P. Lcvan, of Franklin

will be a candidate for Sheriff before the
Democratic Convention.

Robert Kloiz Is fn training for the
Congressional tight In the new district of
which this forms a pirt- - While Haven
Journal.

fcdltor Walloy, of Lansford, w oo was
defeated in the nomination for Assembly
two years ago. Is said to bo aspiring to the
Associate Jadgcshlp, '

Hon. Dan. Bachtnan, of nVatherlv
who was forced on the Democratic ticket
two years ago. Is said to be located some
whero In Virginia. Mi. B.iehmari was
Editor Rlnker's pet candidate.

Carbon county only elects one Assera
biymon tins year. Joseph i-- ltlier, on tb
Democratic side, Is prominently mentionr
in connection with the olllce. non. A. II'
Raudenbush, is prominently mentioned In
connection with a by Re
publicans.

We am selling a big lot of wall paper
bolow cost to make room (or an Immense
stock of inn godtat Luckanbseh i,Maneh
vuunx.

IR THE MLD OF MBOB,

Bvclnlly Compiled for tho Toilers by an Ad-

vocate Man
So far this month 8300 men have gonn

on strike.
Ths silk mill at Katt Mauch Chunk Is

crowded with orders.
Tho two stilt mills In Bethlehem give

employment lo about 800 hands.
A Vciy rich vein of coal six feet thick

has just been struck in Golfax, 111.

Xew York Iv. of L. Assemblies
$15,000 (owaril the coal strike.

" Thn employees In Atkins Iron Works,
Pottsvlllo, liavo hail their wages reduced.

The Ucrsli Heater Works have been
closed until tho Lehigh foundry resumes
operations.

New plate-glas- s works will ha started
In nutler. Pa., which will be the finest In
tho country.

Tho Luclnda-lurnac- at Norrlstown
has just received a consignment of 2000
tons of Iron ore from Africa.

Tho largest glass tumbler cycr made
ntno Inches high and six inches across the
top was made at Rochester, Pa. It holds
eighty ounces.

The Philadelphia & Reading Railroad
conductors are signing a petition which Is
to be sent to Congress protesting against
tho propose! licensing of conductors.

A large stove manufacturer in Albany
has secured tho consent of his woikmcn to
retain 10 per cent, of their wages until the
end of tho year, to be forfcltrd to tho firm
In event of a strike.

Tho Massachusetts Labor Commission-
ers aro watching the employment of children
with extreme care. Tho public school sys-

tem has suffered by factory Industry-- , and
Is now proposed ro correct this evil.

A Pittsburg foundry made 2000 can-

nons and thirty thiitcon-lnc- h mortars for
the United States during the war. These
thirty mortars throw 10,000 tons of cast-iro- n

Into Vlcksburg. Each mortar weighed
eight and a half ions.

Tho Lehigh Valley Rallroadis experi-
menting with soft coal and a number of its
freight locomotives are burning this kind
ot fuel. It Is said that tho Wyoming

coal, which the company has been
using since the strike, Is full of slate and
not at all satisfactory.

There is a great deal of mistaken talk
going on about railroad-buildin- g In the
Northwest. There aro even now neatly 10,
000 miles of railroad projected, and, as

there Is anxiety to put money intorillroad-buildin-

it Is nrobablo that the outside
rather than the Inside limit ot railroad-buildin- g

will be done.
The Lloyd valve works, foundry and

machine shops, which have been Idle since
the fall of 1SS5, will be stated up again In a
week or two, tho Bethlehem foundry and
machine shop having consolidated with the
yalve works. Tho works havo the finest
machinery in tho county. The news of the
resumption of these works will be hailed
with pleasure by tho people, as it will give
work to a yery largo niinihcr.of mechanics.

Tho shutting down of so many furnaces
for want of coal has caused misery in an
unexpected quarter. There being no de

mand for ore, many of the iron ore mines
along tho East Fenn Railroad have closed
down. The miners, who havo large fami
lies, received only 75 to 00 cents a day, and
consequently, even working, are In almost
abject poverty. About thirty of them, with
their families, have been compelled to sock
admittance to the Berks and Lehigh coun-

ties poor houses until work Is resumed. This
Is a result ot the strike, and In view of It all
men can be Intimidated to such profound
foolishness.

Heating with ranch Sucmss.

Dr. F. I. Smith, of Great Bend.P.i., who
located in this town, soma months ago for
the practice of dentistry is meeting with
much success. So much so, in fact, that
he will leave on the first of next month
for the former place, whero he will "wind
up" all business affairs and move with his
family to this borough, occupying the new
building opposite Music Hall, as arosldencc
and office. Wo aro pleased to note this,
and in behalf of our people extend a cordial
welcome.

OScials to be Elected.

At the election to bo held on Tuesday,
February 21, tho following officials arn to
be elected:

Burgess.
Two Councllmen.
Two School Directors.
One Tax Collector.
One Constable.
Oue Assessor.
Judge of Elections.
Two Inspectors.
One Overseer of the Poor.
The nominating convention of the Demo

craticpaity will be held at tho Valley House,
on Friday evening, 17th Inst., at seven
o'clock. Be on hand.

Normal Square Items.
Sleighing parties, through thli section'

are numerous.
A number of strangers circulated here

during the past week.
Dr. Kistler, of Nesquehonlng, circu

lated here Sunday.
A young daughter of Wallace Siller,

of Rush, Schuylkill county, was hurled
here Tuesday.

Dennis Nothsteln was on a business
trlpto Kepnersvllle, Pa., this week. Per
sons doslring anything In tho line of agri
cultural machinery should not fail lo con
sult Mr. N.

Normal.

Acknowledgements.
Tho following subscriptions for theCAlt- -

nojf Advocatk have been received since
our last report. The Advocate contains
all tho latest local news, Arc, of the week,
S1.00 per year subscribe for It.
Peter Helm, LehlEhton $ 1 00
f. llcffllilner, Lohlichton l to
I.pyI IlHilemaii, Uowmantlonu. t oo

wuium u. ncDer, l ronKiln . . I 00
Ed. Kober, llarrlty . 1 (O
iMviu uaieu, LoniKtiton. ... to
Daniel Uiltzer, Lf hlghton . . . 1 00
i.vl Horn. Wchwnoit. 1 00
Wm. Sllrles, Lehigh Hap 1 00
s. U. lleriwr, Ktinliletnwn...., H
N. Zimmerman, Smnrali Hill t 00
W.G. Miller. Lehlnhton 1 00
I. Airaunister, Mauch Chunk 1 00
Inhn Ksch, LehUbton . . 60
F. D. Clauss, Great IWnd. Ta 2 00
Theodora Kenierer, Jr.. Lolilsbtoa. . . 1 CO

DuWl Miller Kstnle, Mahoning 1 45
Mrs. .loteph Drumbore, Lehlgl.ton J 00
Fred E. Miller, Lehlghton t 00
W. Schwartz, Lehlghton . t 00
Lewis Marstelner, Lehlghton . 1 CO

Joseph Kmra, Lehrichton l ro
Chas. Ii. lihoades. Lehlghton 1 0
V. li. Zern, Welsspoit 1 00
navld Krcamer, Louiuhton I 01
Charles Selfert, lehlghton 1 0
Jnhu linacnliucli, rackeitoii 1 0)
James Williamson 1 01
Lewis Fronhfleser, WtUsport. ... I 00
U. A. Kuhns, Weinfrt m

Just, received irom Boston,
nn immense stock of tho genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which wo are wiling at 2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Claubs & Bro., the
Tailors, 6ole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hnnd-road- e

shoes cannot be bot by
ruiy detxlar iu ths county.

OOR STROLLER AT WEISSPORT.

Interesting Items rlckedUp and Assorted by
ths Stroller.

IS. O. 55rn will shortly move to Le-
high or.

A runaway last Tuesday created con-

siderable exoltmnent.
G. I). C'iirtl, of Illoombiiry, X. J.,

was in town en Monday.
Two boatders wanted apply to Gussio

Fciincr, East Welssport.
Rev. Delfendcr, of Allentown, filled the

liefornied pulpit Sunday.
A. F. Snyder, has another car load of

Western RJishcrs on tho way.
On Saturday evening an ngrceable sur

prise party was held In honor of Mother
Roth.

Gussle Grayer, daughter of Andrew
Grayer, severely scalded her light hand on
Sunday.

Rev. .1, E. Freemau preaches his faro- -

well sermon (Friday) in tho Luth
eran anil Reformed church.

A duo amount of cate should bo exer
cised in tho selection of borough officer?.
Don't forget this, It Is Important:

B. A. Kahns. across the canal bridge,
Is having his storo room rcmoddeled and
enlarged, to meet Incicased business.

Ocorgo Yundt, Neyln Freeman and
W. F. Freeman have contrlhu'cd papers
to the Philadelphia Times prize story con
test.

Persons sending Items to this office will
please bear In inind that their names must
bo attached, not for publication, hut as a
guarantee of good faith.

Presiding Elder Unman, of Reading,
will preach to the Evangelical congregation
Sunday evening. The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be administered on the
same cyening.

Messrs. A. F. Snyder, Austin Boyer,
and Misses. Lilly Gnth, and Mary C. Snyder
enjoyed a very pleasant drive to Rcltz's
last Jlonday afternoon and did justice to an
elegant chicken and wrfllo supper.

Low prices predominate at Andrew
Graver's store, In tho post-ofilc- o building
Dry koods, groceries, provisions, boots,
shoes, etc., at lowest prices. Remember
this when you mako your purchases.

--Purlteuiifl is ono of the best washing
powders In the market, no family should
bo without It, ank your merchants for it,
save your wrappers, and take chance on
prize offered. It Is far superior to snap-pin-e.

In sctylco, sells for less money.
The Jlcrchants Protective Association

Meeting at tho Broadway notuo Jfanch
Chunk was not .quite as well attended as It
should have been, yet those that were
there showed they were nthuslastic. Mer-

chants mike a' mistake In not attending
these meetings, for through the Association
much-goo- can bo accomplished, but wn
must all lend a helping hand and take an
interest in tho same.

The following letters remain uncalled
for In the post office at this place, for tho
month ending Jan. 30; A. F. Gregory,
Jloler Hcrtncr, George Heller, T. F.
Johnson, Nathan Krosge, Ida Jloycr,
Dayld Mclnhard, Adam Stfohl, Alex Solt,
James Stelnhlmcr, Joseph Strauss, A. A.
Walck, E. It. James, Charles Frantz.
Persons calling for any of tho abnyo let-

ters will please eay "advertised."
The bon ton party Thursday evening,

Feb. 2nd, an evening ever to be lcmem-bere-

found those favored with an Invita-
tion busily cngago.i In donning wraps and
mufflers for a pleasant drive to Ilarrlly,
there to indulge In the dizzy w.hlrl and an
elegant turkey supper. To say tho party
was a success would bo rather a mild way
of csprcsslng It, for in number It far ex-

ceeded our sanguine expectation, and Its
sociability needs no comment; the came
for a good Jime, and they had It. No flics
on tho bon lous. Below- wo name tho hap
py participants: 11. J. Kimtz and wife,
Chas. Smith and wife, J. W. Raudenbush
and wife, B. K. Oulton and wife, T. F.
Arncr and wife, Tho. Weaver and wife,
Dav.'d Ebhart and wife, J. Straussbetger
and wife. Milt. Emery and wife, Eugene
Eycrltt and wife, Dr. J. (J. Zern and wife,
Dr. W. I. Kurz and wife, Jfessrs. Ed. Abel,
J. H. Faga,, A. J. jrcrrlck, C. W. Laury,
I. Sanford, T. H'eb. Clauss, Tlios, Jlantz,
A. F. Snyder; Misses Lilly M. Guth, Ella
M Snyder, JIary A. Snyder, Ella Heber-Iln- g,

Ella Confer, Carrlo A. Deibert and
Dolly Arner.

Weathorly Specialties.

Tho artistic, pictures exhibited In many
of our shop windows very forcibly remind
one that St. Valentino's Day is close at
hand. The averago hoy takes the situation
In.

Mr. I. S. Koch tho popular tobacconist
from Lehlghton, was seen on our street
last Tuesday. Through close attention to
business, .ir, K. has established quite a
trado In this town of which he ii deaeralng
as labor should always havo a sure reward.

An axle under tno tann ot passenger
engine E. P. Wilbur, No. 338, broke last
Saturday eve as sho n eared a water tank at
Bcaycr Meadow. Fortunately tho engine
was about stopping when It hroke and thus
prevented what might otherwise have been
a bad wreck. As It was no one was hurt.

Prof. S. F. DeVorc, a western phrc
nologist, Is about starting a class in town
for tho study and physiogno-
my. The Prof, has already examined tho
'upper story" of quite a number of our

young men and women, and now wilh this
course of lectures Weathcrly ought to bo
ablo to fill Its quota of phrenologists at our
next annual coupty Institute.

Workmen were busy for the last few
days In removing tho wooden bridge that
spans Black Creek at the foot of Main StJ
Its place Is to bo supplied with a now Iron
bridge, which will add somewhat to the
look of things In general in tho neighbor
hood of the Lehigh Valley Station. Let
us hope that the old station will soon fol
low the lato or tna bridge. rea',i in us
ashes.

Our machine, shops are taxed with work
just now as this kind of weather Is hard on
engines. Work on several new engines is
going on as fast as possible under tho cir
cumslances but the greater part of tho
force Is engaged In repairing old engines.
The following engines are now In tho shops
and undergoing repairing; No. 8 "Pacific,"
No.830 "Nonpareil." No. 174 "Kentucky,"
Mo, 314 "Amazon," No. 183 Onoko.

Alpha.
.

I. 0. 0. ew Olnoors.
At a regular meeting of tna above order

In Reber's Hall, Bank street. lst Friday
evening, the following officers wera Install-
ed:

Chief Templar IF. Kern.
Vice Templar Maud. IWatloy.
Secretary C. Bowman.
Financial Secretary H. S. Gro.
Treasurer Mary Barr.
Marthal R. Altermosl.
Chaplain Sadie Hofford.
Guard Chas. K. Raudenhush.
Sentlnel-Sa- llle Gabel.
Past Chief Templar IF. W. Uowman.
Tb membership number about one

hundred the order Is In a flourishing u

asd Mnitantly KiioUf etur uctults.

' PACKERTON NOTES AND OPINION?.

A Versatile Correspondent Comments on Time-
ly Topics.

Irwin Angel, of Pike county, Is visit-

ing his brother William Angel, of this
plaf-o- .

ll is sate to say that If tho present
boiird of commissioners leave as good a
balanco sheet at the end of their term, they
can retire with tho thanks of the taxpay- -
ers.

Dr. Il'm. Jf. DuFoui, formerly of Lo-- j
hlgliton, has just been elected a niemberof '

the board of education of Wllllamspoit a
well deserved compliment to a man of fino
scholarly attainments.

Among the possible candidates fur the
Legislature JIalloy and Fisher are spoken
of; well, anything but a Rachman repeti-
tion. Both of those gen lemcn have ability
and would lie a credit to the county.

Rev. John Hagan has entered the mis
sionary field of the M. K. church and ex-

pects to enter upon tils duties soon. It Is

likely that ho wilt he sent, lo some of the
small German settlements of thn West.
Jfr. Hogau has been a close student for tho
last fev years, boing thoioughly inlerstcd
In the cause hi- - will no doubt do good
work.

There Is no use getting exorcised over
the possibilities of the new congressional
field there will be any number of candi-
dates, but tho fiist plum will not be plucked
by a Carbonlte. Mutchlcr and Storm will
sec to It that tho starting point Is not. from
Carbon, although wn have excellent con-

gressional material, such us Brodhead,
Klolz, Craig, Hapsher, Crtssldy, Hurling ami
Zern.

We see that Gen. Lllly'is taking an ac-

tive interest In congressional matters, yet
his chances for representing this section
aro no better than ever. The General has
ability and his general experience as a bus-

iness man ate factors In his fayor, but his
party lack the requisite number of votes to
elect. Had bo remained loyal to Demo-

cracy there Is no doubt he would long ago
havo been tho Hon. Wm. Lilly, but thon
the best of men mako mistakes.

Tho lato riot in the coal regions Is said
to bo attributable to Hungarians, Poles and
vllfl whiskey, and yet this class aro taken
Into the K. ot L. organization, fed, fostered
and flattered. What for? simply to. pre-

vent their taking thcplacc ot strlkeis. It
has been claimed that as soon as a Hungar-
ian,Pole, or whatever the nalionaIity,reach
tho coal region he Is Initiated ami becomes
a K. of L., loyal and serviceable; this being
true, tho attempt to shift tliu responsibility
of tbo lato riot on thle class alone will be
abortive; the average reader of the day
knows tho sentiment of tbo wage worker
around the mines the same principle gov-

erned long before the Hungarians, Poles or
Italians reached here.

list of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehlgh-

ton, Pa., Post-Ofilc- for the week ndlng
February, 4th, 188S.

Hunslcker Al Henrv Mrs. .Iiilla.
Lower Ocorso D. SeiUerllnR K. I'.

Wagner t!eori;e.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say "advertised."
James P. Smith, P. M.

K ew Law for Fay of Asiosiors.

It shall be thu duty of each assessor and
assistant assessor to keep an account of
tbo several days by him actually employed
in the performance of hie duties, and to
make return ot tho same to tho Commis-
sioners of thecoimty, verified by his oath or
afilrmallop, and for each day necessarily
so employed ho shall receive thn sntn of $2.
So says the new law, approyed May 24,
1P87.

Knights of the Golden Eagls.
The election commlttca of the Grand

Castle of Pcnnsvlvanls, K.'G. E., consis-
ting of judge, John A. Marklcy; clerks, A.
S. Vandakin and W. W. Llggins; tellers,
J. II. Finney nnd M. E. Thompson, count
ed the returns of votes, for Grand Castle
officers Saturday night at Philadelphia.
The result was as follows: For grand chief,
Louis E. Stlltz, of Philadelphia, 1,356
votes; for grand vice chief, A. C. Lyttle,
of Altoona, 1,330 votes; for graud high
priest, E. W. Clcvongcr, of Philadelphia,
1,358 votes; for grand master of records, J.
D. Barnes, of Philadelphia, 1.3U4 votes; for

rand keeper of exchequer, Charles A

Blckel, of Philadelphia, 1,33.--1 votes; for
grand trustee, William A. Weigcl, of
Royersford, 1,332 votes.

Opening of l.ehighton'e Sow Opera Honse,
Quite a great event occurred Iwo Thurs

day evening on the opening of our new
Opera House. The management made a
wise moye In securing the distinguished
tragedienne, Miss Louise Pomcroy, as their
first attraction. This lady is ono of the
most popular actresses ou' the American
staco. Miss I'otneroy has made a success
ful tour around tho world; her marked
dramatic abilities place her In the first
rank of dramatic stars; sho has worked
hard and achieved deserved success. Miss
Pomeroy has In her support actors of repu-
tation and talent; tho leading support
Mr. Leslie Gossln, stands foremost of our
leading men. The following aro a few of
the prominent stars this talented actor
has supported: Kdwln Booth. SlgnorsSal
vlni and Rossi, Joseph Jefferson, Miss
Fannie Davenport; Miss Delia Shirley.the
leading lady of the company, has profited
by long experience at the Lyceum Theater,
Now York City; she possesses beauty and
talent.

Mr. Crlptjo Palmonl Is the comedian of
the company, this gentleman Is oue of the
funniest men on tho stage, ho Is an actor
of long experience and has been counected
with the leading dramatic organizations.

Tho remaining members all deserve men-
tion, to bo brief, this is one of tha most
evenly balanced combinations traveling
and no better attraction couhl havo ucen
scenred for the opening of Lnhlghton's new
new lempio ot drama.

People as Tfcey Corue and Oo.

Miss Annlo Clark spent, Sunday with
friends at Wcatherly.

Phil. Rader, of East Mauch Chunk,
was lu town Tuesday,

Miss Daisy Hlbbler, of Hank street, is
visiting at Philadelphia.

II. IT. Peters, the tailor, was on a trip
to New York this week.

Miss Ida Maut?., of Ilethlehem fmalo
college, was homo over Sunday.

Prof. T. F. Elelntop was on a business
trlp.to New York City this week.

John Esch and wife, of Rankway,
spent Sunday with Lettish Gap relatives.

Levi Miner, of Weathcrly, was In town
ou Saturday looking up peuelon matters.

Miss Lulu Zehur, of Bank street, Is

visiting Wllliamsport relatives and frlsnds.
Jlsscs Jennie Klelntop and Ella

nnnslcker, spent Sunday with Allentown
! (rlands.

Miss Llllle Green has returned after a
foiu weeks visit to friends and relatives st
Lehigh Gap.

The genial narry E. Lynn and wife, of
Bethlehem, were visiting rUHves In town
several days this week.

Mys Maggie jUeokcl, of Slstlngton,
'spent Sunday with Misses Laura and
Sadie Hofford, on B.nk street.

Joseph L&wfer and wife. James Frautz
and wlf and Nathan Lwfer nd wife, of
Broadheadsvllle.were guests ol Frank Zahn,
on Lehigh street, aver Saoday.

Hood's
Sarsapariila

Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. The com-
bination and proportion of Barsaparllla, Dan-

delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents Is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsapariila, giving It strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you of Its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsapariila

Puriflo8 tho Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ ot the body. It enres the most sever
eases ot Scrofula, Salt Uheum, Dolls, Flmplci,
and all other affoctlons caused by Impure
blood. Dyspepsia, Ulllonsneis, Headache,
Kidney and Llror Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu
matism, and that extrcmo tired feeling.

" Hood's Sarsapariila has helped mo more
for catarrh and Impure blood thin anything
c(m I evor ohh1." a. Hill, Syracuse, V. Y.

Croatos an Appotito
" I nscd flood' Sarsapariila to cleanse my

blood and tono up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build me over."
B. M. IIalb, Luna, Ohio.

"1 took nood'e Sarsapariila for cancel oue
humor, and It began to act unlike anything
elso. It eured the humor, and seemed to
tono up the whole body and give me new
llfe." J. F. Kixot, Cninbridgeporr, llms.
Send for book giving statement of euro.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Sold )y nil drnrfglsts. fl; itxforfS. Prepurixlaiil
by O. I. HOOT) A CO., ApoUioMe. Ixrwett, Mum.

IOO Dosoo Ono Dollar

Annual Statement
or THU

Receipts and Expenditures
-- or-

Carbon County.
For the Year Ending I)er.31 ,87

Samel Rictot, Treasurer,

un.

To lihlance on hand .Ian. I, tw 5W8 18

TO AMOUNTS HECMVr.D FHOMTAXCOM.FOTORS

Harrison Wcntz, rarryvIllobor.,for 'HI 32 34
.1. .T. llovle, Mauch Cliuuk bor. less 15 85
II. T. Levan, l'rankltn twp., 1MW 523 3(1

K. 1'. lloyer, Parryvlllc bor., WW 235 00
D. I). Gerhard, Packer twp., 1SW 311 75
Dlldlnc Knider, I'airyvllle bor., l?8... 88 73
(. V. Niisbanm. I.ehlnhton bor.. IRSrt.. 2)5 85
.1. V. Chriitman, Fcnn Forest tw p.,1880. 165 07
Oodfrcy lllttlriKer, Lenlih twp., 186. S3 37
T. V. StelKfrwalt,liaitTcnntwp.,!8 88 8S
I no. Painter, Mauch Chunk bor., Itee. 410 13
t.. v. newm, vcauiriiyonriKSB.... M2 S3
0. O'Donnell. E. M. Chunk bor., 180. tC8 80
A. II. Gombert, Mahonlnc twp., 18SC... 3fil 48

ii. mmuie, i owmuensiiiK iwp., in.. . 400 00

ii. r. uivnn, l lar.Kiin iwp,,iw 723 00
Godfrey Hettinger, LehiRli twp., 1887.. 233 81
Ilernnrd Voct. vi Issnort bor.. 18S7 .133 30
John Stroll!, L. Tnnainenslnr;, 1887 (KI3 34
u. unonneii, i;. ai. cnunK Dor., nf7... 1154 00
Ii. a. Gerhard, Packer twp., 1837 250 00
Emory Get, Klddcr twp.. 1887 200 77
IMldlne Byndcr.Jfarryiilte bor., 1887.. m &A

(. V. Nusbaum, Lehlchlon bor., I8S7. . lUTiO 00
Wm. Kennedy. Lausanne twn.. tesT... . l(t 82
J. F. Chclstman, I'enn Forest twp., '87. IX) 00
Patrick Kcliey, banks twp.. I8ii7 AMI 42
J. R. Stctgerwalt, Last Penn twp., 18S7. 718 22
.Ino. Painter, Mnucli Chunk bor., 1887.. 370t 33
C. it. Hoover, Wcatherly bor., 1W.... 1000 00
T. W. Williams. I.msford bor.. 1837.... 2183 99
Nath Itelnsniith, Mahoning twp., 1887.. 1833 78
Jim. Collins, Mauoh Chunk twp., ikST. .. 3CC9 Wl

vtrtRATKii tNtw i!F.rKi;)ir,n.

Aucust Behrcns 5 17 30
Thomas M. Weaver. 7 14
i:iwant lieticr 12 10
Miller & Derrick, 37 6i

to amount nr.cmvrn run hunt.
E. M.Mulliaren a) go
Key stono League .... no oo
Kohert KloU 2 no
first National lUnk. ta no

1UPCJ!M.ANF.0I'.

John Kline, (bal. in full) ' 13 .18

.lames Gallagher, Jury fees 83 40
For sale of llecelpl Hooks 10 20
For salo ot Old Lumber so
From Collectors after duplicates weri

settled 1 51
From Commonwealth cases 25 00
For the White Ilium bilitge 1500 00

Total amount of rweipti.. . . 33802 23

Off.

By payment of or del s drawir by County
Commissioners during the year '87. 2!W!9 70

Il.llmi.v on hand D.i'. 1. I8t 5102 59

f 35303 20

Anthony Coll, John Arner and
Josiah Williams, County

Commis ioners for Carbon

County, in account with mid
County for the yenr ending
December Hint, 1887.

nit.
To total amount of orders driiiTiiriiirlns:

year ... 2uiii 70

Oil.

Hj i"xpeni1ltnre as follows:

rnujiT ExrKVsr.
Jurv Commissioners and Clerk 120 31
Jurors for January session, 1837 tons go

Jurors for April session, 1887 449 Mi
Jurors for June scsiion, lbs; r,is ro
Jurors for October session, 1887 035 28
Court Crier und Janitor, J. It. Dlminlck .130 00
Court Stenographer. 201 50
Constable mums 193 14
Tipstaves 218 00
Constable and witness fees in Common-Healt-

casen KO 50
Sheriff, James Gallagher 1316 31
l'rothouotary, George W. Usser. 360 SG

Dis. Att'y I'.. .M. Mulharen. 1883 7 00
1)1. Att'y W. M. ltapsher, I7 220 00

Total court oxpenses $ rew 30

ASSESSMENT AM lIKOlsmATION.

Hanks twn,, V. II. Wear, assessor. li-- 4 fo
Banks tup., J. J. Conahan.assessor, V7 to CO

Hanks tnp lioruard Ferry, registry,
Audeuried 211 ro

Hanks twp., llernard McIIugh, regis-
try. Heaver Meadow si on

ll. M. Chunk. II. Hnck, assessor to so
E. M. Chunk, II. Hock, registry 10 00
Kast I'enn, .lav, Andreas, ussoesor- - 20 on
East Pciui, Jas. Andreas, registry.. . . 7 no
Franklin, J. K. Itlckert, assessor. 32 o
Franklin, J. K. Itlckert, registry is ro
Kidder, I). G. McLaud, assessor, North

Kidder is on
Kidder. Emory Getz, assessor, South

Kidder r....
Kidder, Emory Gctz, South

Kidder 10 no
Kidder, I. G. McLaud, registry, North

Kidder 8 00
Lausanne, Pat. Gillespie, assessor 13 00
Lausanne, Wm. Kennedy, registry 4 oo
Lehighton, C. Trainer, assessor 30 00
Lehigh, Jus. Colbert, assessor. 14 00
Lohigh, luu'l Cannon, assessor 4 00
lPhlgb, James Culbert, registry 7 00
I,. Towameusing. W. bnyfler, ln&j 6 CO
I Towamenslng, W. bnydcr, assessor. 53 00
Ia Towamenslng, W. Snyder, rrglsirv. 20 00
Lansford. Johu Hresllii, assessor 56 00
Lansford, John Hreslln, registry.... :n 00
Mauch Chunk twp., Morgan Jeukln,

assessor...... ,.. 71 on
Mauch Chunk twp., Frank McCann.

reglstiy, Nofwiufhonliiij. 25 00
Mauch Chunk twp.. II, A. Winner, reg-

istry, humralt Hill
Mauch Chunk, 1st W'ard, A. G. Peters,

registry 28 no
Msurfi Chunk. 2nd Ward. K. T.KiimiIi-- .

. registry 21 00
Mahoning, A. II, liombi-rt-, assessor. (15 00
.imnoniiiK, a. 11. uomneit. registry 18 00
I'ackerton, Alfred Mert, registry 5 ro
Packer, J. C. Hittner, assessor 10 00
Packer, J. C. Hittner, registry 6 00
Parryvlllc, II. II. Illuy, assessor 15 00
rarryvllle. H. If. Illtty. regis jy I 00
I'enn Forest, L. Kuehner, assei-so-r 23 OO

I'enn Forest, L. Kuehner, registry. .... 7 00
Towamenslng, Nat. Htemlor, reglttry. . 3O0
Tonnmenslnir, Nat. fetemter, assessor 58 no
Weatherly, w. G. Brown, assessor..... 43 OO
Wcatherly, W. G. Brown, registry II on
II E. Bwartz, assistance In making tho

assessment for swte porpoN 3i 00

Total for aseosament and reg .... f pile m

' tWEATeP TAXBS FOK 1MI ivn lw.
Banks twp., Hugh McGarvcy. road tax $ M 11ll.nl,. .I., T 1 T) ..... .. ,.,V, .... .mo m
E. M. Chunk, J. B. Drelsbach, school

tax is m '

Ea$t penn, Bnjamtn Notbstelu, sehsottx - 17
East I'enn, 0 W. f.ebrlg, rod tax IS 81
Frsnkltn, D. Kresgr, road Us 9 t
Kidder, J. W Bloenni, arhnol tax 33 13
Jtwdtr, J. I, yiVk,rod Us J9i

Lausanne, Wm. Kennedy, mad und
school tax s oo

U'hlRh, It. Mcl'ormk'k, school tax 1 W
I?blgh, Jacob Ebert, rod it tux 160 16
IOwer Towamenslng, .lolm Mrolil,

school nnd road tnx 31 SI
Mauch Chunk tnp., Trio. I.vnn, schiml

tax w
Mnmii Chunk twp., Thus. ClenieiK,

rnud tnx ss 4

Packer, (1pi. Krfh, sellout tax ! 41

I'nckcr.H Il.Ocrhtinl, roadtax 411 iw
1'nvkcr, Tilahumii ( ntgle, poor tax Hi Co
I'crm t orest, l.nos Koch, school lav....- - 1CI 4u
l'ciui rorest. r'luncU Loycr, road tnx.. 71 in
l"ei:li Forest. .1. K i lirlsiinsn, poor nnd

mid tax 1"1
Towaiiivtiiliix, rmii KresEC school tax M or.

lowiuni'iulnic, 1'nul Hniltb, road tax... .72 on
Tiv8iiu-iilag- . Ahrnni tJricn, pwr tax. M Co

VVciitlieriy. Dmitri ltoiw, srliool nmt
roMl ui m

Hi iiry poor Ihx fur Hank's,
t:. M, Chunk, l.iusfinne. IclilKh, i
Maui'h Chunk tup., nnd Viiilh-rl- !ti

li.lhl in... aed hind Lives 2M2 SI

iiri.in n.tMAnr.
.1 K. Pliki-rl- . r"d Irum Wrtlnkillle In

iVi t4iinit 4 7 S7

Jo.onli Movr. road frntii llll(tlitoii In
Hust tvrn tliu oo

'lenry Hitler, inn. I In f'miikllii 4.1

John Au;:e, roni In .Muhoiilng J! Ml
V '. m :kiwvu, mutt In Mahoning jo on
.li'lTiTf n nnil I'rederlek, mail

In Mahmiliu, :o w

Intnl rirtd OnmitRM... :i
fOIIKTV nilllHIK".

Whit Haven bridge ? two ui
Tirpalrslo other lindgts H50 00

Totfll for county brldg 1 5450 00

Of this nmniiut. While Iliiven borough paid
SlfV'i Into tin' trnaxury sfc Trcaituer's sect.

MISrKt.l.WHOl'H.

County Coin. bal. due fnrlsfw $ an 00
Oounlv rom. salaiy, due for 1887 850 00
Com. clerli, bid. due for I83S 75 00
Com. clerk, salary for 1887 900 00
CoiinlySollcilor, salary for 1RS7 165 no
County 1 rcasuirr nai. duo for liRo 250 00
County Treasurer, salary for 1887 tooo on
iouniy .Mturinr.i Rnuncric lor 1817 11.1 iu
court llouse and Jail expenses and re-

pairs 1683 17

Flection expenses 1459 75
Inquisitions 87 00
Printing and stationery 1388 on
Fox, mink and hawk scalps ' 253 20
Keriernptlnn nf unseated lands 70 37
state taxes 3746 eo
IlUTlal ofsnldlf-- s 70 ou
J. H. FIshT, andltlug accounts and

dockets of Prothonoiary and Ke- -
cordrr 50 00

Penn.1. Telephone Co 60 00
l!astern Penitentiary, hoarding pris-

oners , 2S6 T7

Damitlc statu Hospital, rare of Insane 110 01
T. A. Snyder, Counly'Instltulo 200 00
Discount on inonev borrowed 109 74
Klmon Nicholas, overpaid dives t 18
J. J. Hoyle, unwated land dei(t 5 75

Total mlsoetlanpoui 813324 50

Total dlaburscnriits .... ?2080 TO

Individual Account of County
Oammissionorn.

Anthony Coll.
011.

By balance duo him for I8fs'. m 01
By HO dajs service S3 no.... 300 00
Byll dajH service (ct ?2 00... 23 00

484 on

im.
To order paid py treasury .. 44 no

John Arner.
CK.

By balance due him for iftse . S It 00
By 100 days service 0. 8.1 00 300 00
By 10 itas s?rvlce 2 00 32 00

' 34S 00
Illt.

Trt orders paid by'IreiiRiner , 340 00

Josiah Williams.
CK.

By balanco due hint for 18a.. 33 00
By 100 days service S3 00.. 300 CO

By 5 dayi service U 2 no 10 00

if 34.1 OU

lift.

To oriti'VH paid by Treosurrr i 343 no

Financial Condition oj Carbon
County, January 1, 1888.

nnsoimoER.

Balance cash In Treasury
J. J. Gallagher, balance due 20 Ct
Thomas Koons, balance due CO 00
Charles W. Lent, balance due... in 00

I1A1.ANCK IIUK JIY COM.KOTOll.

Itichiird Horn. E. Mauch Chunk, 1883. . $ ik 75
W. Lee Stiles, l'acki'ttnn, 1885 ao So
K. P. Boyer, l'nrryvlllc. 1885 52 10
J. F. Chrlstman, I'enn Forest, 188 97 60
H. J. Evans, Hanks, 1880 670 84
II. Kunklf, Touamensiug, 1887 296 01
U. I). Gerhard, Packer, 1887 328 84
Dlldtnv Hinder, Parryvlllc, 1887 148 53
Emory Getz, Kidder, IfRT 443 11

J. F. Chrlstman. I'enn Forest. 1887 315 in
Patrick Kcliey, Banks, 1K87. 160 85
J. It. Stelgcrwalt, East I'enn, t88T...... 178 46
II. V. Lcvan, Franklin, 1887 402 21
Bernard Vogt, Welsspoit, 18'7 143 58
0. It. Hoover, Wcalheily, 1887 597 on
.Ino. Painter. Mauch Chunk bor., 1887. . 421 4
O. O'Donnell. K. Mauch Chunk.1887. . . 087 8!t
John Ktrohl, L. Towamenslng. 1887 315 31
T. W. Williams, lJinford, 1887 27 a',
G. W. Nusbaum. Lehlghton, 1887 3S6 04
James Collins, Mauch Chunk twp.,1887, 851 as

Total amount nf resources ,. a 11043 31

I.IAMMTIEH

School, Iload and I'oor Taxes due Township
anil Boroughs for Unseated Ijinds, ns follnwsi

r.KHT 'mai'cii riruNit noiioroii.
Borough tax for '84 and '85 $ SOT

FUANKI.1K TOWWHIIIF.

School tax for '84 and 85 . .17 31
roor tax for 'si and "85 t. . . S 73

'kIMDEK TOWUMlll'.

I'oor tax for "si and 'Hi

(.pmoiiTOy Honnt'OH,

School lax '84 and Va I 14

Koad tnx 'SI and '85 : ... 71

l'nnr tnx '84 and '85

uwkii towami:n8inh.
Ttattri tax for 'si and '85 4 IS SI

rAiinvviLLr. iionormi.
School tax tnr '81 and 'M .. 1 3.1

Boad tax for '84 and '85 es
Poor tax tor '84 and 'R5 78

Total Hablllilc4. 02 48

Itfsniircwi lu excss of liabilities SUSSO 85

James Gallagher, Sheriff, in ac-

count with Carlxfn county.
'

To amount of ordrrs drawn on Treai.. . ? 1.116 31

Olt.

By boaidlngpristiners 9 KinBy building Ores In Jail 212 Ol
Ily serving Juror notices and drawing

Juries t44 411

By preparing lection proclamation. .. 5 00
By removing Insane to asvlum.Danvllie 33 25
By tec In (Vnn. cases 69 00

1316 31

We. the undersigned Auditors ot tho County of
Carbon, State of Pennsylvania, elected and duly
sworn according to law, do report that we met
in the 0BIC0 of the County Commissioners, Aud-
ited, Adjusted and settled according to law, the
accounts of uarauel Itlckert, Truasurer.Autnony
Coll, John Arner and Josiah Williams, Commit-slooer-

and James Gallagher, Klierlfl, of said
county.-fo- r the s oar ending December 3lst, 1887.

Commencing tha work on the 1st day nf Janu-
ary, 1888, and completing it n thn nth day ofJanuary, isss. And that Mid accounts settled as
above stated, and of record In tho oftlce ot lbw
ITothonotary aro correct. We also And that
from the balance due by Tax Collectors, the e

for collection ard lu some instances ex-
onerations are to be deducted.

In testimony whereof wo have hereunto set our
hand and seals at the ofucc aforesaid, the lltli
day of .lummy. A Ii., lfuut.

A. 0. PETEItS. SEAL.)
HAUL WAONEIt, skai--IK. B. BEAHM, SPAM

We, the undorslgned Commissioner ot the
County o: Carbon, bating oxumlnwl tho Htate- -;

ment of the Financial Condition ol Carbon Coun-- I
ty, January 1st, 1888, as compiled above, do cer-
tify that the said statement Is eorrect, and with
to add that some feet due witnesses, etc., lu
commonwealth cases are not Included.

In testimony whereof behave hereunto set our
, bends and affixed our tealaat Mauch Cntink, tlm
23rd day nfJaniisr), A. n. ls.

II. E. MILLER, SEAL.
D.J. O'DONNELL 9KAI.J,
J. 8. HAWK. AUl

County Commissioner!.

Allt.l Uii'iiaki. Casmut, Clerk.
fU. 4, l,


